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I INTRODUCTION 
Japanese mintl) (M. arvensis. L.)1)2)3) is the most excellent speciesl)4) of mentha, which contains 

80-90~/0 ~of l-menthol in the essential oil, but it is a weak point that it has a special bad odor. In 

recent years, the new excellent superior variety of mentha, named "San-Bi",5)6) has been discover-

ed in Okayama Prefecture, and bred at the Okayama Agricultural Experiment Station. It has been 

cultivated in our country, as the mentha has the highest yield of menthol. However, " San-Bi" has 

taken people's attention to the fact that it has a proper disagreable odor 

One of the writers, Nagasawa, has been studied the object of peppermint for many years, 4)7)8)9) 

10)n)12) especially, the aroma and taste of the Japanese menthol cryStals, and reported the carbonyl 

compoundsl3) in order to detect the odorous components and bitter substances in the dementholiz-

ed oils. 

The authors have commenced the researches, in view of the fact that the low-boiling and volatile 

substances were dissolved in the distilled water produced by steam distillation. We have confirm-

ed that the distilled water of ((San-Bi" has a strong ammoniacal and fishy odor, which should be 

related to ammes 

The object of this paper is to describe the nitrogen compounds dissolved in the distilled water 

of "San B1" and at the sarne ttme to report the sulfur compounds whrch exlst m the first gas 

generated by the steam distillation 

II CRITICISM ON LITERATURES 

We shall discuss some odorous substances of plants as the following 

1 . Sulfur Compounds 

(a) Dimethyl sulfide : 

, Drmethyl sulfide has been found in American Peppermint oill4)15) as one of the odorous sub-

stances ; it was discovered in the aroma of black tea,16) green tea,17) in the various marine plants,18) 

19) asparagas,18) and in the young buds of the brackens.18) It can be catched with the saturated 

* Announced at the meeting of the Chugoku-Shikoku Branch of the Chemical Society of Japan, in Hiro-

shima City on Nov. 23, 1 957, and reported at the symposium on the chemistrv. of perfumes, terpenes and 

essential oils of the Chemical Society of Japan, in Hokkaido University. Sapporo City, on July 1 5, 1 960 
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Inercuric chloride solution, to a white precipitate. 

(b) Hydrogen sulfide : 

Hydrogen sufide was found in the aroma of foodsl8) in the recent year. Dr. T. Yamanishil7)18)20) 

found it in the vapors, which generated from the leaves of the various plants by steam distillation, 

and she presumed that hydrogen sulfide shall be generated by decomposition of protein 

(c) Other sulfur compounds : 

Methyl mercaptane,16)21) ethyl mercaptane, propyl mercaptane,22) and allylpropyl disulfide22) have 

been found in foods. 

2. Nitrogen Compounds 
As the low-boiling nitrogen compounds,23)24) ammonia, monomethylamin.e, trunethylamme, Iso-

butylanane, and tso-amylam,Ine are found in a number of plants, but dimethylalnine and ethylamine 

are not found so much. Generally, these amines exist in the animal and vegetable kingdom in the 

form of amino-acids, betaine, choline, and alkaloids 

(a) Monomethylamine : 

Monomethylatnine is merely an amine which found in the mint plants. It has been expressed 

that this amine exists in the leaves of "fnentha aquatica" (water-mint).25) It seems ~ probable that 

this amine was produced by the result of decomposition of alkaloid, because the leaves of water-

mint contain a few alkaloids (0.026-0.0340/Q)26) but a trace of essential oil. This amine24) has been 

found in the buds of Mercul'ialis an.nua, M. perennis, in the substerranean stem of Calamus. More-

over, it was found with trimeth.ylamine in the products of dry distillation of Pyrethrum flowers. It 

has been expressed that the mother-bodies of for~mation of this amine are cholme, betame, trune-

thylamine, and complicated N-methyl compounds.24) 

(b) Trimethylamme : 

In the kingdom of plants, trilneth..vla7mne24) is more distributed than Inonomethylamme ; rt was 

found in the flowers of Chenopodiaceae, Rasaceae, Oleaceae, Collrpostte, Lllraceae, etc.) and then m 

the ergots, Iichens, red-seaweeds. In recent years, this a~ilLine was found in tangles,27) in flowers 

of Heracleul'n spondylimn,2~) and in the fruits of Phallus imp'udicus.2~. ) 

(c) Dimethylamine : 

It was found in the fruits of Russula aurata.28) 

(d) Ethylamine : 

It was found in the flowers of Sambucus nigra and Arwa italicum.28) 

(e) iso-Butylamine : 

This amine was found in the flowers28) of Sambucus nigra. Filipendula ulmaria, and Arum 

italicum . 

(f) iso-Amylamine : 

Iso-Amylanline23) has an ammoniacal odor and has been found in the flowers of Berberidaceae, 

Rosaceae, Aceraceae, Asclepiadaceae, Caprifoliaceae, and ergots of rye malt. In recent years,28) it 

was found in the flowers of Sambucus nigra, Filipenth.da ulmaria , and in the fruit bodies of Phallus . 

impudicus, Boletus sanguineus. Nagasawa (one of the writers) supposed the existence of the odor-

ous substances in the components of the natural perfume and investigated also, on the odorous 

substances of plants other than mints.* 

* Annotmced at the meeting of the Chugoku-Shikoku Branch of the Chemical Socrety of Japan on Jan 

24, 1959 (at Hiroshima University) 
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III RESULTS AND DISCI'SSION 

1 . Odorous substances in the distillation gas 

A11 mentha, we used, reacted with saturated mercuric chloride solution, and formed a white, pale 

yellow, or dark grey precipitates. "San-Bi" (M. arvensis) forrned, especially, the remarkable dark 

grey precipitates. The compounds which may be formed white or dark grey precipitates with 

saturated mercuric chloride solution are shown in the Table 1 

Table I . Products with saturated mercuric chloride solution 

・・m・・m…　　1　・・・・・… Co1or

Methy1amine　　　　●

［CH8N（HgC1）］2Hg white

Ammonia Hg（NH2）C1 〃

Methy1mercaptane CH3．S．HgC1 〃

Dimethyl　su1丘de ［（CH3）2Sコ2＋3HgC12 〃

Hydrogen　su1丘de Hg3C12S2 〃

Hydrogen　su1丘de HgS b1ack

We confirrned that hydrogen sulfide is contained in the distillation gas, in view of the fact that 

the test papers of silver nitrate and lead acetate be(~ame brown when they contacted with the gas, 

which was generated by the steam distillation of all mint plants, of our use. As the result of obser-

vation on the products with saturated mercuric chloride solution, it can be understood that a large 

quantity of hydrogen sulfide is contained in the gas of "San-Bi". As a large quantity of carbon di-

oxide generates when the mint plants are steam distilled, it can be thought that this hydrogen sulfide 

was produced by the decomposition of protein as Dr. T. Yamanishi has ever suggested.17)18) Fur-

ther, we presumed that dimethyl sulfide* may exists in the gas 

2. Nitrogen compounds in distilled water 

We found some amines such a large quantity of ammonia, a few trimethylamines, and two another 

amines which are supposed as monomethylamine and dimethylamine, respectively. Trimethylamine 

has a fishy odor and the other amines have that of ammonia. 

In the first paper of this series,29) we have reported the results of chemical analysis of "San-Bi"~ 

which contained much essential oils, and "Aka-Hen", containing a little ones, that "San-Bi" con-

tained a very high percentage of total nitrogen, proteinous nitrogen, soluble nitrogen, and ammonia-

cal mtrogen than "Aka Hen" m the respectrve leaves Especrally proteinous nitrogen accounts for 

80 per cent of the total nitrogen. On the basis of these data, it seemed probable that these amines 

are decomposed and isolated with a large quantity of carbon dioxide by the pyrolysis of protein 

"San-Bi" absorbs a large quantity of nourishment and accumulates essential oil in the bodies 

vigorously. On the other hand, nitrogen compounds in the plant bodies are decomposed and iso-

lated, when they are steam distilled, then an unpleasant odorous substances such as trimethylamine 

dissolved in the distilled water. We assumed therefore, that one of the causes of the unpleasant 

odor of essential oils depends on the disagreable odorous substances dissolved in the distilled 

water. 

* T. Nagasawa : Reported_ at the meeting of Chugoku-Shikoku Branch of the Chemical Society' of Japan. 

on May 5, 1955 (Fukuyama City). 
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IV 

1 . Apparatus and M:anipulation 
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Fig. 1. Distillation Apparatus 

Take as a sample 100-150 g. of dry herbs in a round-bottomed 2,000-cc. flask, and connect each ap-

paratus (Fig. 1). Then, shut cock (B) of separating funnel (Cylinder type, vol. 100 cc.), open cock (A) of 

safetv_ bottle, and then steam distillation was carried out. After distillation was started, the gas was intro-

duced to the absorbents (10-15 cc ) m 100cc te t tube (No 2. 3), during about 1.5 minutes 

Absorbents as mercuric chloride solution (6.5.0~,'), distilled water, and lead acetate solution, etc. were used 

In No. I test tube, it was tested -that reaction with filter paper dipped in silver nitrate sol,Jtion (1N) or lej:(r 

acetate solution (0.1pb). When the generation of gas came to an end, water and the essential oil be*"ins to 

distil. Then, open the cock (B), pinch cock (C) and these oil and water was received in the separating fun-

nel, the water level of which is controlled by the siphon (D). When dry herbs (100-150 g.) are used, they 

are steam drstilled during 20 minutes. When the steam di~.tillation came to an end, shut the cocks (B) and 

(C), and open the pinch cock (E) (circuit->). Then, pass the residual gas in the apparatus through absor-

bents in the test tube by the aspirator during about 30 seconds. On the above mentioned maniptrlation, th~ 

volatile gas is caught by absorbents in the test tube; the water soluble matters with essential oil co'Jld be 

obtained. 

Thus, the distilled water obtained by such manipulatron was named volatile-water (vol.-water) and th+~ 

essential oil was named volatile-oil (vol.-oil). Moreover, this vol.-water (700 cc.) was concentrated by co--

hobation using the same apparatus within 10 minutes for one cohobation 

The concentrated water was named cohobation-water~ 
(~)1!o-'oqoo Je~OAA- 'OHOO (8)soo (coho.-water) and the oil now obtained was named co-

(uo!~DcloHoo) hobation-oil (coho.-oil). The coho.-oil wa". kept as al-
( ~) I!o-'o~oo JasoN¥-'oHoo (~)soo coholic solution for the use of the other experiment3. 

(uo!~Dqoqoo) As the result of the above-mentioned manipulation, 
I t o _ 'IOA ' ~ ･ Je~D,VL - IOA (L)so~) the volatile and water soluble substances were c)n-

(uo!4DII!'s!P tUDe+S) centrated m the coho.-water; some volatile substances~ 

aldwoS were absorbed in the absorbents of the test tube. A 
Fig. 2. Outline of Manipulation rough outline of the above-mentioned proce.-s is showrL 

in Fig. 2. 
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2. Odorous substances in the gas 

Mint plarlts (Ist and 2 nd crop, 1957) were steam distilled with the apparatus shown in Fig. I . 'Those 

expenmental results are shown in Table 2. All distilled waters, absorbing gases, have a pickle like odor, 

which may be estimated as mercaptane. This odor was removed by 7n.el'curic chloride solution. When all mint 

gases reacted ~~,ith tnercuric chloride solution, they produced a white-dirty yellow-dark grey precipitate. 

The precipitate of the same species do not show a certam color but has a tendency to differ from the 

quantity of a sa'_~:~Lple. "San-Bi" (M, arvensis) produced dark grev_ precipitate distinguishable to the other, 

but Chirimen-Hakka (M, viridis) produced a ¥vhite or yellowish grey precipitate. Test papers moistened 

with silver nitrate solution, Iead acetate solution, Nessler's reagent, and Schiff's reagent had a positive 

reaction. Saturated barium hydro.x'ide solution produced a white bariuln carbonate with carbon dioxide in the 

gas. 

Table '_. Reaction vJith Mercuric chloride solution (6.50/0) 

Species of Mints* 

M, arv ensis 

M. piperita 

M,virid is 

San-Bi 

Aka-Kuki 

Kak6 

English 
white hair 

American white 

Chirimen 
white hair 

German crape 

San-Bi 

Ak~a-ku ki 

M. arvensl's Brazil 

Inu 

Kak6 

M, piperita 

American 
white 

English white 

M.virid is 

Chinmen JI white harr 

Ch{rimen red stem 

Time of C.rop 
1957(1) - (II) 

Month-Dav 
6.21 

10.22(1956) 

6.9~2 

6. 14 

6.13 

5.30 

6.12 

86 

8.14 

8.26 

8.15 

8.22 

8.13 

Weights of 

Fresh Herbs 
(g) 

I 413 i
 , 3,750 
I 1,418 

1 ,069 

2,918 

1,410 

2,614 

12,368 

l,650 

2,475 

1,613 

3,125 

1,313 

605 

1,313 

10 256 

Oil Yields 
to 

Fresh Herbs ' 
(olo) 

0.29 

0.28 

0.17 

0.22 

0.12 

0.17 

0.13 

0.51 

0.47 

0.43 

0.38 

0.38 

0.20 

0.19 

0.34-

0.22 

Reaction with 
6.50/'o'HgC1*_ sol. 

Precipitate Color 

+ 
+ 

{~crrey 

white 

+ 

+
 

pale yellow 

+ 

~-

white 

ll 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

grey 

white 

gray 
whi.te 

+ 

~ 

grrey 

white 

+ 

pale yellow 

* Cultivated at Matsue City 

3. Odor and PH of Volatile-water 

Volatile-water has a special odor in compliance with the species. By means of cohobation, PH of the 

volatile-water became basic, however, the water which absorbed the gases (gas-absorb-water) was still 

showed a weak acidic property. An example is shown in Table 3. Since vol.-water becomes basic remar-

kablv_ , it is probable to assume as that a large quantity of basic substances are dissolved in the water. Fur-

ther, in view of the fact that a sharp precipitate was formed by Nessler's reagent, the presence of basic 

substances was shown. 
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Table 3. PH of Volatile-water and Gas-absorb-water 

Distillation Volatile-water Gas-absorb-water 

No . Volume (cc.) PH Volume (cc.) PH 
1
 720 4.70 ' ~ 70 5.05 ~

 2
 150 7.60 70 5.95 ~

 3
 82 8.lO 70 6.00 

N.B. Sample : English white hair (M.piperita) 

Fr~sh herbs""" """I,069g. (1957, 6. 14) 

4. Nitrogen compounds in the volatile-water of "San-Bi" (M. arvensls) 

The dry herbs (5, 115 g.) of i'San-Bi" were steam distilled and 2 400cc of volatile water were obLam 

ed, and transformed to 100 cc. of coho.-water (PH 8.8-9.0). To the coho.-water (100 cc.) added 6N HCl 

and concentrated to 5cc. of brown solution under redLrced pressure. When it becomes alkaline by adiing 

some sodium hyd'roxide solution, emerged a queer strong ammoniacal and fishy odor 

At the preliminarv_ experiment, the following test was carried out. About same volume of sample to be 

tested and 10 per cent solution of ananonium chloride (Kant6kagaku-make), hydrochloride salts (Merck-make) 

of Inonomethylamine (MMA), dimethylamine (DMA) and ' t'ri'methylamine (TMA), were applied from. 

capillary tube on T6y6-No. 50 filter paper, and then carried out the procedures of Obata as follows,30) __ 

a) Spray with Nessler's reagent. 

b) Spray with 0.1 per cent ninhydrin-butanol solLltion, and then heat to 95'C for 5 minutes. 

c) Spray with 0.5 per cent p-quinone-ethanol solution, and dry, then spraying with 0.5 per cent caustic 

potash-ethanol solution. 

d) Expose on iodine vapour. 

These experirnental results are shown in Table 4 

Table 4. Reaction of Nltrog n comoounds wrth Reagents 

MMA DMA TMA Ammonia 
Reagents 

Sam ple 

R. Color R. Color R. Color R. Color R. Color 
Nessler's R. + + + yellow ~ yellow 
Ninhv_ drin + + + purple + + purple + purple + orange + purple 
p-Quinone + + pmk + + + pmk + white* + white* + whit ~* 
Iodine + yellow + -!- yellow + + + yellow + + yellow yellow 

whit ~* 

N. B. R. : Reaction 

* White spot m red brown spot 

(1) The reagents which colored clearly theSe spots were as follows. Ammonia . . . . . Nessler's reagent ; 

. . . . . , . . . . . p-quin.one; Trimethylamine . . . . . Iodine. Ninhydrin ' Dimethylamine Mononrethylam7;ne 

(2) The best reagent, being able to detect all spots, was ninhydrin-butanol solution. 

(3) In this experiment, we found that trimethylamine is colored bv_ ninhydrin-butanol solution. 3 1) 

Then, paper chromatogorraphy was carried out using one-dimensional ascending method. A proper quan-

titv of the sample was spotted from a capillary tube to the original point (5 cm from the lower edge) of the~ 

T6y6 No. 50 filter paper (2 x 40 cm) strip. The filter paper strip was developed during i 5 hours at 24-26' 

(room temperattlre) with a solvent of n-butanol-ethanol-water (4 : I : 1). Sample was developed with pure 

nit,'ogen compounds, and then these spots were made visible with the above-mentioned reagents. The re-

sults of examination are as follows :-(Fig. 3, Table 5) 
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Table 5. Rf values of Nitrogen Compounds 

Nessler's R. Ninhydrin Iodine 

Base Rf Rf Rf 

Pure Sample Color Pure Sample Color Pure Sample Color 

Ammonia 0.18 0.18 yellow 0.18 0.18 yel low 0.18 0.18 yellow 

Monomethylamine 0.20 pur ple yello w 

Dirn ethylamine o. 23 purple yellow 

Trimethylamine 0.25 0.25 purple 0.25 0.25 yellow 

0.11 purple 

0,06 purp le 

. oo-) 
l
 

l
 l
 

Fig. 3. Paper chromatograrn of Nitrogen Compounds in the Vol.-water of ((San-Bi" 

Rf: 0.06, 0.11, 0.18, 0.25 

<1) It was conflrmed that both atnlnonia (Rf: 0.18) and trimethyla'Inine (Rf: 0.25) were contained in the 

volatile-water. 

(2) It seems doubtless that these spots (Rf: 0.11, 0.06) of dilnethyla7nine and mon07neth..vlamine were dis-

turbed by the existence of a large quantity of a7n,monia. 

(3) These amounts of nitrogen compounds in the volatile water existed in the following order. 

ammonia>tri?nethylami'ne>dimethylamine ?>mOnOmethylamine ? 

Rf: 0.18 0.25 O. 1 1 0.06 

V CONCLUSION 
1 ) The writers found that hydroge'n sulfide, ammoniacal compounds and carbonyl compounds 

exist in the gas produced by the steam distillation of various Mint plants. 'cSan-Bi", especially, 

contained a large quantity of hydrogen su,Ifide. Besides, we assumed the existence of dimethyl su,Ifide 

2) It was found that both a"nmonia and trim,eth.ylamine existed in the volatile-water of ('San-Bi", 

wh~le the presence of dunethylamine and monom.ethylamine is almost probable 

3) One of the unpleasant odor of (cSan-Bi" is due to the presence of the ammoniacal com-

pounds as tri7nethylaniine. 
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